
Soviets' Labor
Policy Makes
Toilers Slaves

Report of League Bureau
Shows Militarization Idea
Injures Workers and
Throttles V r o d 11 c t i o n

High Wages a Delusion

Inflated Incomes Fail to
Keep Pace With Rapidly
Mounting- Cost of Living

Front The Tribune'a Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. The com¬

plete militarization of labor, for fight¬
ing purposes al the battle front or tyr
work in the fields to maintain the army,
is the princ pie of the Bolshevik or¬

ganization of labor, according to a pre¬
liminary study of employment con¬

ditions in Soviel Russia, just completed
by the international labor office of the
League of Nations. In making public
a synopsis of its study to-day the labor
office said:
"A careful reading of the preliminary

study issued by the international labor
office fore« 3 one to the conclusion that
liberty of labor in Russia is only a

theory. Workers, no matter what their
specialty may be, are subject at all
times tii draft by the government for
any kin of work which the govern¬
ment may desire to accomplish."
The initial labor I of the

Soviet government, as set forth in the
report, was apparently all that the
workers might des re. According to
th« docun * nt
however, the iti« n of 3,000
factoi about 90 per cent of the
whole ind rial produ« th ity of Rus¬
sia, g with a period of work¬
ers' control, followed by state control,
was accoi panicd by a ruinous falling
off of production.

Wages Outrun by Prices
Although wages grew beyond all

measure and lost all relation to busi¬
ness expen e and production, they could
not keep pace with the cost of living.
Continui g, th« re] ort -: s:

..For example, in Juti -, 1918, it is
estimated th.it the expenses of a work-
¡ngman's famil; wer« 11.8 rubles a head
and t;i wages G rul les a nead, i. e., a

deficit of 93 per cent. From July,
1916, Api I, if'- the ri« e '-<.' '.' od
increased 898 per cent, while the
wag« s of : killed w» km« n increased
only 237 per cent, of s< mi si
workmen '¦'¦ 14 per t, and coinm« r

lab« ers 150 per cent. The aver

ii ¡rea se ' aj, s of a skilled
metal worker vas five times less than
1 increase of the cost of ¡¡vine:. At
th same time, ov n«¿ to the tremen-
dous ecrease in the purchasing power
( :' papei money, all sorts of schemes
for the rayment of wages in kind w< re

atte J e g '.' even
i nlt rations for various classes of citi¬
zens. Men were reluctant to work and
large numbers migrated to the cou
t ry disti wl food was more

I
Ace «rding the :-' viet press, the

numbei wo.'kers em pi y« tl 1 :i in-
d ;" ry, exi f 1 on rai Iways,
decrer in n up to Jan
uary, 1919, wl le exti act from the
report of the Supreme Council of
Pop ar nom; of March, 1919, de¬
clare-! that pr« luctflon in the gn at« r
numl of Rui iai industries had <o

crea -.-.:.. 100 to per cent.
Overtime Rule Set Aside

"In 1919 the Russian labor code set
forth two interesting and noteworthy
exceptijns to the ule governing over¬
time:

"All work neces! r to prevent any
: «lie disaster threateningthe existenc« oft e Soviet govei nment

< the [. ed( ral Soviet .¦ p iblic or the
lives of it
"'For the proi :rying out of

sf':!' "¦ .- ling with y a
supp -. rrhting, se"
and for :ted evci ia ity af-
ffct 'servi «i¡ F, bruarj
1 '¦ ..'. In wi -, v, wireless mi -sage
' :'- :-. s 1 contain »
d« ci a adopted 1 the s iprcme gov-ernii thority, r« ad as follow«
'¦ mday d« clared a working da
Work in factories and workshops as
well ¡,s in Soviet establishments is in
cnased by two hours.' It would ap¬
pear, therefore, that at this time the

8-hour day and the 48-hour week were
a principle only."Article XVill of the Russian consti¬
tution, adopted July 10,1918, by tho Bol¬
shevik government, proclaims .the fol¬
lowing principle: 'The Russian So¬
cialist Soviet Republic considers it the
duty of every citizen of the republicto work and adopts aa its motto: "Hewho does not work will not ent." Here
the state simplv refuses to feed those
who will not work.'

Lahor Declared Property
"Lately, however, the government has

proclaimed a principle much more far-
reaching, as follows:
"Work is a social obligation. The

state has the right to oblige the citizen
to work and even to assign him work
he must do and to punish him if he
does not obey. Human labor is tho
property of the state. During the year1918 the whole question of compulsorylabor was not raised, but in the latter
part of 1913 it was again taken up and
pushed to extreme limits.

"It seems that the plan of action
elaborated by tho government contem¬
plates two systems. Tho rtrst consists
of tho utilization of all man-power in
the country, which is divided into two
categories, skilled and unskilled. They
are utilized through a prooess of reg¬istration, mobilization and distribu¬
tion. The second t;ystem consists in
the transformation of the fighting armyinto a labor army. Trotzky is' presi¬dent of the commission to which the
task o'' realizing this program is in¬
trusted."

Greeks Prepare New Drive
Turkish Forces Concentrated

To Meet Ushak Attack
SMYRNA, Aug. 28..The Greeks are

concentrating in preparation for a new
offensive, the objective of which is said
to bo Ushak, 150 miles northeast of
Smyrna.

Considerable Turkish forces are con¬
centrating against the Creeks.

33 Indicted in Denver
ï;i Street Car Kiot inquiry

DENVER, Aug. 28..A special grand
jury investigating streetcar riots in
Denver to-day returned twelve indict¬
ments, involving thirty-three persons,according to its report submitted to
Judge Henry J. Hersey in the District
Court. The names of those indicted
v.. re withheld.
Seven persons lost their lives as a re-
ult of the riots of August 5 and 6.
ho indictments include counts charg-
[T assault to kill, malicious mischief

and robbery.

Millions Needed
For Jewish Relief
Work in Poland

New York Committee Seeks
More Funds as Result of
Destruction of Towns
During the Present War

All the relief work of the joint dis¬
tribution committee among the Jews
of Poland, in which several millions
of dollars were expended, has been
nullified by the war between the
Soviet and Polish armies, according
to re >rts received by Judge Otto A.
Rosalrky, chairman of tho Greater
New York Campaign for Jewish War
Sufferers Abroad.
The committee faced tho task of

raising additional millions of dollars
as result of the war in Poland. Re¬
lief work in Warsaw and towns in
the fighting zone has been temporarilyabandoned. Many of the communities
had been virtually restored, but all
this reconstruction work has been
wiped out, the chairman has learned
fi\ his representatives in Europe."It. is wn old truth that whoever
fights the Jew is the sufferer," JudgeRosalsky said yesterday. "Six million
Jews were made homeless by five
years of foreign and domestic wars.
Through the joint i.ijtribution com¬
mittee to raise funds for which the
greater Xew York campaign was or¬
ganized, we had succeeded in restoringthem in some measure to normal
health and economic independence."No-- we find that in the war be¬
tween the hole and the Bolsheviki the
Jew is again the sufferer. In all the
towns where contending armies have
swept back and forth, destroyinghomos, disorganizing community life,leaving death id destruction in then
wake, our work will have to be don«1
over. The destituto whom we had
helped climb to their feet, will againbe destitue, more miserable than evei
before, because their very hopes ol
peace and security have again beer
shattered.

"If money wove greatly needed be¬
fore for relief, this new crisis has
made it trebly needful. The greateiNew York campaign suceeded ir
rairing the greatest sum ever procured in New York for any reliei
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Qtsebec Ganada

FROM Labrador to Palm Beach there
is no place for an Autumn holiday like

fascinating, old, French Quebec. And high
on the cliffs, overlooking the majestic St.
Lawrence, is the Chateau Frontenac, a
kings castle dispensing the comforts and
luxuries of Paris and New York to throngs
of cultivated, interesting people.
Autumn days, well into November, are full of

changing color, clear and refreshing: ideal for golf
and motoring. Splendid links. Fine motor roads
via Albany and Montreal or thru Maine.

Reservations for late Septt mbcr andOctober should be made now.
CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS

1211 t}r.-)-civ."i v, New t'oi'li or
CHATEAU FRONTENAC, Quebec, Canada.
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TEMPORARY LOCATION

Near 39th Street, New York City

neu
i'-v",- >/?

'KST.V,ü.i-.ili.l> IS?«Our new 5-story building at No. 42-44 East 49th Street, City, which willbe the permanent home of our Galleries, is now nearing completion, andas our Mr. R. C. Aimone and Assistants are in Europe supervising ship¬ments and making selections of new Collections with which we wish toopen our new Galleries, we will, rather than move present stock, disposeof same in its entirety, fixtures and "specials" excepted, here at our tem¬porary quarters, at a reduction of

20% from Present GNE-HALF PRICES «low ExistingA partial list of offerings.
Decorative Paintings
Unusual Chairs
Lamps
Torcheres
Lanterns
Jardinieres

Owing to extreme price reductions all goods will be sold on a NET CASHBASIS only.
No articles on approval. Out of town purchases carefully packed at cost.

Plaques
Dining Room Pieces
Consol Tables
Settees
Italian Terra Cottas

Refectory Tables
Occasional Tables
Sofa Tables
Screens
Benches

Chests
Cabinets
\V:ne Jars
Credenzas
Pottery

,1
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T£fiAPOftÄRY LOCATiÖfcl

lib/*!.* .s *w *w- «*« or *^r j bXir^ Ncar 39th ST>f new YORK CJTY^iiiHiiiijiiJiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiliHimiiliMliriiiihiiiiiniiiiiiiiJiiiiini^r.^rr--nTni»nriiiim.iiiiiiiiiimiiiii.i!'i-iiv!Miimm'¦¦

movement, but it Is still several
millions short of itR goal. Now it dare
not relax its efforts until ovory dol¬
lar is raised and plans aro completed
which will enublo us to meet this
emergency. Our headquarters at
1133 Broadway n< will ho the center
of a more enetgetia effort to (ill New
York's quota."

Moonshine Plant Seized in
Massachusetts; Three Arresieil
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Aup. 28..

Soizuro of ten barrels of moonshine
whisky last night and the finding to¬
day of a 100-gallon still and 400 gal¬
lons of mash In Chicopec by police and
prohibition officers led to the arrest
of Kerry Carbone, of 1(5 West Third
Street, Newark, X. J.; Thomas Brown,of this city, an«! Charles Guertin, of
Chicopce, all of whom were held for
hearing.
The barreled liquor was seized on a

truck operated by Carbono an«l lîrown,and the still were mash was found near
Guortin's home, but ownership was
denied by all three of any of it.

Faction Votes to Undo All
Aero Club Majority Did

Woodhouse's Supporter» Hold
Meeting ut Hi» Oifiee and

Resolution«* Are Passed
The undaunted minority of the old

Aero Club of America, defeated nt a

special meeting on August 10 last by
G90 votes to F>, on the question of re¬
organizing the club, cunte back yester¬
day.
They roturnod at the cnll of HenryWoodhouBO, who win ousted from

membership. Th»y intended to adjust
and relieve all tho ills of thn defunct
organization, but according to the
plaint sent out by Mr. Woodhouse last
night they came to a clubhouse devoid
of furniture, records and trophies,
which the majority hud moved to the
new clubhouse on East Thirty-eighth
Street.

St'ill undaunted, the meeting moved
over to the sumptuous offices of Mr.
Woodhouse and there convened. On
the word of Mr. Woodhouse more than

one-third of the membership of the
club was represented in person or by
proxy.
The meeting then proccaded to de¬

clare all that the majority had done
was illegal. First Mr. Woodhousc
was rcstor«'d to membership. Next,
his magasine was restored as the of¬
ficial organ of the club. Then the
effieers of tho club wore ordered to
return all that had been taken from
the clubhouse, and the Lincoln National
Bank, depository of the funds of the
club, was ordered in no circumstances
to honor any checks other than those
issued from its established headquar¬
ters at the old clubhouse.

In addition to this tho meeting
passed a resolution »eulogizing Mr.
Woodhouse, but the Aero Club of
America at the time of going to press
was still located on East Thirty-eighth
Street.

Whisky Still Hidden in Coffin
CHICAGO, Aug. 28. Thomas Bar-

osko, a West Side undertaker, was ar¬
rested to-day by prohibition agents who
found twenty-seven gallons of whisky
in his basement and two stills in a coffin.

More Than $500,000 in
Estate of Wauhope Lynn
The will of fermer Justice Wauhope

Lynn, who died August 17, was filed in
the Surrogates' Court yesterday.
Charles D. Strauss, attorney for the
estate, which consists chiefly of Man¬
hattan, Long Island and Westchester
real estate, »aid it might have a value
of more than $500,000.
To his widow; Mrs. Katherine E.

Lynn, the testator .left his city reti-j
donee at 07 West Ninth Street, his
country house at Lyncliff, L. I., all
his persona] property with the excep¬
tion of certain securities and an annuity
of $.'1,000. Norman M. Lynn, son of
the former justice, receives his father's
investment securities and all his real
estate not devised to the widow. One
of the properties owned by Judge Lynn
was Hampton Leach, which extends
several miles along the ocean front!
of Long Island. Ho also had some
property in Ulster County.
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the cieâr»«j
and prtbably ¿U

^^^^^^^^-, ¡rongent hearing j¡¿
«trument ever devised. Simple, e!?«^
tive, highly scientific and no bother.M
THE NEW 10 TONE GLOBE EAR PH0||
Tho only 10 tone sound regulator im
vice with a written 10-year guárante,Send for information to-day, or, be*'«
still, call for a ppr=ona! demonstratioi
Send for our illustrated book] . 3
charge), "Deafnese, Its Causes, Pr,
vention and Relief."

GLOBE PHONE MFC. CO.
457 Marbridge B'dg., 4th Floor.

1328 Broadway, Bet. 84th & 35:h Stj
Dept. T. New York City.

West 42nd Street
and

West 43rd Street

West 42nd Street
and

West 43rd Street

An Early Fall Display of Women's Fashionable Attire
To-morrow wc will present our exclusive new originations for Fall and Winter at prices of noteworthy

interest to all Women about to prepare the approaching season s wardrohe.
The NEW COATS
Distinguished by their individual artis¬
try are more inspiring this season than
ever before. Luxurious fur trimmings
and exquisite silk ^handiwork arc evi¬
denced in this assemblage.
Duvetyne, Lalla Rookh, Marvella,
Chamoistyn, Camelora, Velonde, Im¬
perial Velour, Bolivia and soft mixture
Fabrics in many new color tones.

Exceptional values from

$39.50 to $295.00

The NEW SUITS
Interpreting the unique ideas of fash¬
ion's most noted designers, give ample
evidence of the established vogue for
Fall.

Veldyne, Orlando, Duvet Superior are

among the Fabrics rioted for their rich¬
ness of quality and warmth of colortone.

Excellent is the workmanship and moderate
are the prices ranging from

to $275.

The NEW DRESSES
Simple in line and refined in decorative
detail, these modes are typical examples
of the new style tendencies for Fall.
Apart from novel tunic and vestee ef¬
fects the three-flounce skirt seeks worthy
attention, while beads and embroidery
lend an added note of distinction to
these models in Silk Duvetyne, Kittens
Ear Crepe, Tricotine, Fancy Georgette
Crepe, Serge and Satin.

$37.50 to $210.00

Announcing Our Readiness with
New Fall Assortments of

S
A versatile array depicting the favored shapes, Fabrics
and new colorings for the coming season now on display

at especially attractive prices.

Exceptional Values for To-morrow:
,.-u,E and SILK VELVET HATS
Special at $5.50 to $6.75 Third Floor,
Distinctive models in a variety of colors and Black,

Soft effects; off-the-face shapes included

The Semi-Annual Sale of

una and Glass
Offering the most reliable, well known

American and Imported makes
at Reductions of 10 to 40% Off Regular Prices

Suggestions from the extensive showing.'
LIMOGES CHINA DINNER SETS.10G pieces;wide encrusted gold border design; open stock.
$375.00 value Reduced to 295.C0
LIMOGES CHINA DINNER SETS.107 pieces;beautiful colored conventional border design;matt gold handles. $.125.00 value, Reduced to $89.50
IMPORTED CHINA DINNER SETS . 100
pieces; in new conventional border designs.$72.50 value - - Reduced to $57.50
ENGLISH PORCELAIN DINNER SETS.100
pieces; in wide colored border design. $50.50
value - - - Reducedto $47.50
AMERICAN PORCELAIN DINNER SETS.
5l! pieces; colored floral border designs; gold line
vd^iv. $19.50 value - - Reduced to $14.95
AMERICAN PORCELAIN DINNER SETS.
100 pieces; rich colored conventional border de¬
signs; matt gold handles. $39.50 and
$45.00 - - - Reduced to $29.50 and 35.00

-TO CLOSE OUT
A number of fine English and Limoges China Plates,
Cups and Saucers representing the best makes

at 20% less than former prices
Rich Cut Glass Beverage or Iced Tea Sets.
Cut with rich floral and leaf cuttings; large cov¬
ered .Jug. (> tall Tumblers to match and 0' Sippers.4.95 and 5.95 value. Reduced to 3.50 and 4.95
Cut Glass Goblets, Tall i.r Low Sherbets andIced Tea Glasses.Cut with line, floral and leaf
cutting. 95c value - - Reduced to ea. 59c

The August Price Reductions on

d nMraatuar an
arc more liberal than ever. Such value giving and
extensive high-grade assortments we never have offered

before at these Exceptional Price Reductions.

DINING ROOM SUITE.(as illustrated) 10 pieces;in American Walnut or Mahogany; Queen Anne design, rf* j ^ rReduced to.kJ>^ZD

Dining Room Suite.
10 pes ; in Mahogany ; Hep-
plewhitedesign. Reducedto
Dining- Room Suite-
lOpcs ;in American Walnut
or Mahogany. Reduced to

Living Room Suite.
Solid Mahogany frames, with cane,
upholstered in Black and
Cold Damask. Reduced to

Living Room Suite.
3 pes ; overstuffed ; up¬
holstered in Tapestry. Re¬
duced to .

Chamber Suite.
£,^.2- 4 pes; in American WalnutÏp5«55 or Mahogany. Reduced to $285

Chamber Suite.
$385 4 Pcs '. in- American Walnut

or Mahogany. Reduced to $450
4-Post Colonial Bedsteads

i»4^r Twin size onlv. Reduced«H-5 to .$38.50
Odd Fireside Wing Chairs
Upholstered in Tapestry.$285 Reduced to ... . $40

ORIENTAL RUGS
now marked at prices which represent a reduction of
ONE-THIRD OFF Former Prices

On Room Size Rugs. All new, rare specimens from the Orient.
Mahal .14.2x10.8 Regularly $925.00 Reduced to $617.00
India .11.1x15.10 Regularly 1000.00 Reduced to $750.00
Hamadahn..11.5x22 Regularly 1275.00 Reduced to $850.00
I-Iamadahn.. 13.9x19.11 Regularly 1350.00 Reduced to . 1014.00
Arak.15.3x22 Regularly 1500.00 Reduced to 1125.00
Kirman-12.7x17 Regularly 1950.00 Reduced to 1465.00
Mosoul, Hamadahn and

Shiraz Rugs
In beautiful colorings
$57.50 to 85.<

Regular Values up tc $110.00

CHINESE RUGS
Small and medium sizes; that

can be used as scatter sizes.

$32.00 to 110.00
Regularly $48.00 to 150.00


